
HMCP Report On Housing is
Published Under HUP Qrant

V ¦ SKINGTON, D. C. * The
;. . -a! asm--cistkin for the
A ' ¦ pi, of Colored People
:. « i r .*'*,!» report on hous-
! $ t i i l dl:.g systems In

ies the u, s, De -

r . , Housing and Urban
I - announced this

The report, “New Housing
Concepts,’’ was published under
a HUD Urban Renewal Demon-
stration Grant,

The 120-page book is design-
ed to bring to Americans re-
lated to the building industry,
knowledge about, the relatively
new industrialized housing pro-

cess, and its adapt*-, ility to
overcome t! c i c-using shortage
in the Katie.n.

HUD officials said they x-
pect the report w-111 have special
value as a guide to local public
and private organizations in
their efforts to encourage
greater use of minority group
builder, planners, and other
professional persons as well
as skilled anc unskilled workers
in the development of housing.

Data for the report was gath-
ered in the course of a tour
organized by the KAACP and
participated in by more than
100 minority entrepreneurs,
architects, engineers, and com-
munity organization repre-
sentative. The group visiting
building system plants,

constructed sites and new towns
in Milan, Amsterdam, Paris,
London and Stockholm. William
B. Morris, KAACP director of
housing programs, was direc -

tor of the tour, the expenses
of which were borne by the
participants

Single copies of “New Hous-
ing Concepts’’ are available
wit: out cost upon written re-
quest to: KAACP Housing Pro-
grams, 1790 Broadwav. New
York, N. Y. 10019.

FSU s Lyons
Appointed To
Task Force

FAYETTEVILLE - Fayette-
ville State University’s Presi-
dent Dr. Charles Lyons, Jr.,
has been named to the Task
Force for Planning for the up-
coming White House Conference
on Aging.

Dr. Lyons’ appointment was
announced by Ir. Ellen Wins-
ton, Chairman, Advisory Com -

mittee for Governor’s White
House Conference on Aging;

Dessert Warms Winter Day

fa- nioned fruit cobbler is a favorite winter time treat.
: . tat old-time dessert appears with modern preparation

si*d cherry pic filling and canned blackberries combine
. us ailing, while convenient pie crust mix, brown

• namon are blended to make the tempting topping
a agirnt, Cherry- Black berry Cobbler is delicious

. var.iiia ice cream. Share the nostalgic goodness of
•t ¦'lth your family soon.

•Cherry-Blackberry Cdbltler
Makes 8 servings

: , lb, 5-oz. can cherry % cup firmly packed
¦ idling brown sugar

-lii. ian blackberries, 1 teaspoon cinnamon
v eii drained

t>kg Flak o Pie Vanilla ine cream
/ ... . 11 ; ,-

i n/iileratv (HTfi'F.). Lightly g lease bottom and
' • . -are baking pan. Spread cherry pie filling in

M. u .c idxTrir* . Thoroughly combine pie crust mix,
and < innamon with fork, Sprinkle over cherries and

. Rake in preheated oven
with .coops of ice cream.

COFFFI lI :;: vyfi8“8" I FLOUR

DINNERSKAYOMMAISri
¦ n oz. SIZE ||§ QUART g% J%, SAVE M

gs 0t pi tjgfr

* a*"** ¦ RED or GOLDEN81 KIBERG LETTUCE *
,

D ' l'c;^s
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Super Supper S.uice W Sandwich

v T Mb\ (
ijjjL ...

fit Mi • jt Jiiii

-... V; ' *£&Vhi

Rabbit i r:. ret f’ e • -rig-in of this tasty
cheese < :ut .

.-r a W elsh clan exhausted
its ga’ -.1 the cook improvise
from suprl-vs i. .. ...-u.f-s • ueh was called cheese
“rabbit.'’ K.cm -e :c- glau it -ini!

L;\ ¦¦¦;.: a miu> eof sharp cheese
and veti' -:' ¦' r.-i-ire n stand and cayenne

s,-- , k: .I.'. - ' he*. It’s so easy to
;v; ' • . r;;. v c : n .uflSa mix. Then split
- r,<: ; >: r r. ¦% • • ar. m. <r. between and spoon
the sauce over.

\\ . -a ! SS; ail jell***

(d Oi'i Li > CO-d ' '; '’• >-• •**’ >n salt
One 12- j <n Worcestershire

Cosm .M uidri i; >a ure
] egg •* -1 as .>oon day mustard

cup r.i: ¦ ‘ ; Jiyenne
-ijj light cream or

\_ , rial: ami half

mart’a • r*
1 lb. fcha ! '' f ana chav bacon,

graud' m-Vm'i

i : . r com 1.1. Empty contents of
package inf. P.i- nd u. y until dry in-
g redi« • i.- - o.rur should be slightly

1 u'r;v i i v .-..juaj-e baking pari.

Bake in pro 1 • ¦ 1 -V minutes.
F ’ v boiler over hot water.

Add eh. iriy 1 • cited. Stir in salt,
Wwreovi. . ’ t-nne. Gradually stir
in • l ean;. \Y> : '¦> !, remove from heat
and beat n v

1 ¦ sc! • -plit each hoidzontally.
Place a sii«w • • - , >ces. -.andwich style.
Spoon t'h« v • ii'i >• , s’< i/ and sprinkle
with jiajmHu.

and K v j rr.v is an opportunity that
man N : - rs ''nee in a decade, de-
i.or’s coi.r i. develop new programs

The v, it- . M • if.-s for the elderly.

l ivingsfone
Students Now
in Rochester

LBUPY-Six Livingstone
s.-mors began eight

,j ; a C*let teaci.mg in the
N. V. area public

.. • ¦ •¦• k, according to ,

¦cement b> Mrs. Eliza

coordinator of the
¦¦ -lent Teacher Pro-

•. •¦ > college.
;. •••.. :am was l>egunthree

in cooperation with
•• ;s;t\ of Rochester, the

j ¦ •.-••• Valley (X. V.; School
¦; : ent Association, and

.roe County (X. V.) Ku-

mar ’ ' lat ions Committee.
. L. Osborn., Lnlversi-
•• ester associate pro-
f education and co-

in toi .1 the 1970-’7l pro-

¦ ¦ - that the program is
<•• • ¦ be one of the few

efforts of its kind
r a c ¦ .tntry. About 50 to 60

• teachers, coming from
= 'hern, predominantly black

c lieges, f ill take part in this

ear’s program.
ast year s program lnvolv-

-4' black student teachers
V ’ more than 350 persons

nil directly involved, includ-
. sponsoring groups, student
.( . rs, host families, rep-

: v ntatives of the southern
'lieges, college-level super-

visor'-:. and school district per-
sonnel.

AH student teachers who re-
sponded to an evaluation ques-

r rmnaire said that to a great

degree the Southern Student
'I cache i Program was a logical
w: to help persons of different
races understand each other.

¦Umost all felt the school chil-
. i en with whom they had coll-

ar
• vad a more positive feel-

ing toward black people as a
: suit of the program.

Some cooperating teachers
v ; r) whom the students worked
said the program gave the chil-
dren and the school staff anop-
>ort unity to work with and view

black' individual “as a pro-
- < ional and educated person.”
Cooperating teachers also

n ited that the program was “a
•iabie means of ameliorating

t polarization between

Eight students from Living-
si one College participated in
last ear’s program.

The six who are participat-
ing it. t!:i.s year's program
through April 2 are as follows:

Miss Patricia Long,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Long of
Post Office, Box 354, Spencer,

it: intermediate education at
j ittsford Central Schools.

Miss Carrie Nelson, da ugh-
t- ¦ of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nel-
son of 02 0 Second Ave., New

Lorn, in business education at
! a i rport Cent ral Schools.

Miss Esteer Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jones
of 805 Campbell Street, Carver
Courts, Kinston, in French at

1 airport Central Schools.
Miss Peggy Simmons, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Ch.ris.ine Arm-
strong of 202 North Pender St.,
Wilson, in English at Wayne

Central School District Mo. 1,
Miss Velma Faulcon, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L.
Faulcon, Sr. of Route 2, Box
304, Littleton, to English at
Wayne Central School District
No. 1.
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PROUD MOYI SALL FES OFFICER SON-Mrs. \e]la Watson ot Kaieierh,
(right), uses a raos' unique way to congratulate her son, Robert, after
he was commissioned a Second Lieutenant in the l*. S. Air For. e ROTC
program at A&T State University last week. Looking on is Second ! u-

tenant Gwendolyn Alston of Philadelphia.

Wiiifi-Diiief s Sales-Eornings
Reach lew Highs Durlag fear

Sales and earning s at Winn-
Dixie Stores, Inc., reached new
highs during the first naif of
fiscal 1971, with irecord volume
exceeding sll2 billion fore-
cast for the full year.

“We are igtilypleased with

the results for the 2 3 weeks
ended on Jan. 9,” said Presi-
dent Bert L. Thomas in report-

ing that supermarket sales were
ecu? zer '7R3 an increase of

12. over the previous year.

After-tax earniogs of sls, 312,-
259 or $1.39 per share, rep-
: - sent ir: Increase of 20.43 T
over the previous year's fig-
ures.

Total sales of approximately
$1,530,000,000 in the current
fiscal year ending June 26 were
P red let ed. The fiscal 1970
' olume was $1 418,916,046.

“At present, earnings are

benefiting from- both improved
operating results and a lower
tax rate due to elimination of
the surtax, ’’ F i ar.cial \ ice
President Robert D. Davis stat-

ed. “Fiscal 1971 earnings es-
timates or iginatLng from the fi-
nancial community in the area
of $2.40 to $2.50 per stare ap-
pear reasonable and are at-
tainable ifali goes well.”

To CeieereteVeieatiae s

VlifffVx smrmuT
of A Sale!

'

MAismY
Save oi3 .ls «.

s |°®
prices OC'OO thpv ssi r:-:s c. Ay i I

Astor Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING
SAVI 318-

LIMIT ONE AT THIS PRICE. PLEASE, with $5.00 ,

Aster Or llfafew’s
Sliced nPAfiipr

orHahes

Save .4$
up To 11813 m ’ Pf

LMIT 4 CANS OF YOUR CHOICE. PLEASE, with $5.00 op mohi

PICNICS
Swokod - Short Shmk -

4f® S lb. Avg. Wfeelt -Poved |p. iH|*

Sliced lb. 45’ J”
Mdteuie

Mixed Vegetable Green Peas
McKenzie i«ewt®

Baby Limas Cat Sweet Corn
Y«e Clieke ' ]|f J

MixorMetcfelia
~

W jw- 88 _
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